Central Artery Parcel 2 Park Design

Construction Information Meeting

The Boston Planning & Development Agency (BPDA), in partnership with the Massachusetts Department of Transportation and the Greenway Conservancy, invites community members to the fifth public meeting for the Parcel 2 Park Design process. Through four previous community meetings, the design team finalized the Parcel 2 Park design in 2020. Construction of the Parcel 2 Park will begin in late-Spring of 2021. This meeting aims to provide community members with an overview of the construction process and schedule. The team will also be available to answer questions and hear concerns about the construction process.

This meeting will be held virtually. To register for this event, please visit http://bit.ly/Parcel2ParkDesign

June 2, 2021
6:00–7:30 PM

Virtual Meeting Link http://bit.ly/Parcel2ParkDesign

Tweet your construction progress photos to the BPDA (@bostonplans) using the hashtag #GreenwayP2


Contact
Kennan Rhyne
kennan.rhyne@boston.gov
617-918-4421
Parks with a 5-Minute Walk

1. Prince Street Park
   Tennis Courts, Skating Rink

2. DeFilippo Playground
   Sports Facility, Handball, Basketball, Street Hockey, Playground, Play Structures For Ages 2-12

3. RUFF North End Dog Park
   Dog Park

4. Copp's Hill Burying Ground & Terrace
   Cemetery, Natural Features, Scenic Vista

5. Paul Revere Mall
   Plaza, Public Art

6. Polcari Park
   Sports Facility, Full Basketball Court

7. Cutillo Park
   Playground For Ages 5-12, Swings, Sports Facility, Basketball

8. North End Parks
   Pergola, Fountain, Lawn, Gardens

9. City Hall Plaza
   Plaza

10. New Chardon Square
    Plaza

11. Portal Park & South Bank Park
    Seating